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Aug. 2016 – present  Editor-in-chief • The Oklahoma Daily 
Manage an 80-member staff and a weekly payroll of $3,900. Oversaw second-highest 
week of web traffic in organization history — over 370,000 page views. With editorial 
board, organized a “news mob,” where 20 reporters and editors from news, sports and arts 
desks covered every aspect of OU vs. Ohio State week, including a Donald Trump 
appearance. Broke story of OU administration ignoring sexual assault research, prompting 
a protest against rape culture. 

Sept. 2016 Student Newsroom participant • Online News Association 
One of 20 students selected to attend sessions and write stories for ONA Denver 
conference website about virtual reality and building reporting tools. Covered conference 
awards ceremony as lead writer. 

May 2016 – Aug. 2016 Web intern • Tulsa World 
Managed social media accounts across multiple platforms and attended daily budget 
meetings to pitch ideas based on web trends. Ran Tulsa-area high school football voting 
contest, garnering more than 500,000 votes. Created slideshows, GIFs and videos to 
maximize engagement. On election night, created graphics for state primary outcomes, 
monitored live video streams and ran main social media accounts. 

Aug. 2015 – May 2016 Engagement managing editor • The Oklahoma Daily 
Managed a new eight-person team of web staffers, columnists and a video project crew 
designed to expand our digital impact. Redesigned mobile app and website and rebranded 
print edition during transition to twice weekly print editions. Posed questions on social 
media for alternative editorial content. Part of a Newspaper Pacemaker-winning staff. 

Jan. 2015 - May 2015 Online editor • The Oklahoma Daily 
Managed oudaily.com and six social media accounts, keeping the homepage and social 
platforms updated. During the SAE fraternity scandal, coordinated coverage reaching a 
national audience, live-streamed press conferences and contributed to newsroom’s 
around-the-clock reporting in the highest week of web traffic in organization history. 

Aug. 2014 - Dec. 2015 Reporter and photographer • The Oklahoma Daily 
Interviewed sources and took photos for stories on the multicultural beat and at breaking 
news events. Covered a midnight prayer vigil and demonstration by OU’s Black Student 
Association after the Ferguson decision in November 2014. 

June 2014 - Aug. 2014 Community engagement intern • American Red Cross Bryan/College Station  
Wrote and edited press releases about Red Cross events and worked with local TV 
stations as the chapter’s public affairs representative. 

June 2012 - present Portrait photographer • Dana Branham Photography 
Started a photography business focusing on graduation and engagement portraits. 

education 
Class of 2018 University of Oklahoma • Major: Journalism • Minor: Computational technology 

 

skills 
 

high proficiency BLOX CMS, WordPress, HTML, CSS, InDesign, Photoshop, Lightroom 
moderate experience Illustrator, Tableau, Java 

 

references 
Seth Prince • Digital and design adviser, OU Student Media • 405.325.6334 • sethprince@ou.edu 
Jason Collington • Web editor, Tulsa World • 918.581.8464 • jason.collington@tulsaworld.com 
Nolan McCaskill • Breaking news reporter, Politico • 703.842.1756 • nmccaskill@politico.com 
 
 


